
 

  

WELLESLEY CONSERVATION COUNCIL  
N O N-PR O F I T  L A N D  T R U S T  

Exciting News to Share 

PO Box 81129, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481                               Follow us on Facebook 
www.wellesleyconservationcouncil.org    email us: info@wellesleyconservationcouncil.org   (781) 235-3090    Instagram & Twitter! 

Dear Members and Friends, 

Since the founding of the Wellesley Conservation Council in 

1958, over 100 local land trusts have been organized in 

Massachusetts—all with a common goal of protecting our natural 

open spaces. Today there are 152 local land trusts across the 

state—but only 3 call themselves a Council. The vast majority 

have “land” or “trust” or both in their name. 

With much respect to our 61-year history, and excitement for 

what’s ahead of us in the next decades, we have begun the 

process of formally changing our name to the “Wellesley 

Conservation Land Trust.”  We believe this name will provide 

greater understanding of our mission and our organization, while 

preserving the first two words for continued name recognition. 

As a private, non-profit land trust, the Wellesley Conservation 

Land Trust will continue to work with our public partner, the 

Natural Resources Commission, and other public and private 

organizations to best support our mission of acquiring, 

protecting, and maintaining natural open spaces, and educating 

residents in matters of land and water conservation.  

We have some administrative work and a formal membership 

vote at our spring meeting before the name becomes official, 

but we wanted you to know this process is in motion. 

Thank you for your continued support and watch for our events, 

open houses, and sanctuary visits.  We encourage your 

involvement. 
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Join or renew your membership for 2020 
and help the Council preserve and protect 

Wellesley’s natural open spaces 

In September, the North 40 Vernal Pool Boardwalk 
was officially opened. Thanks to the Wellesley 
Natural Resource Commission, the Wellesley 
Community Preservation Committee and hundreds 
of volunteer construction hours led by Wellesley 
Conservation Council board member Bill 
Giezentanner, the new "educational platform" is 
available for all to enjoy. 

The boardwalk allows easy access to the vernal 
pool from both Turner Road and the Weston Road 
Community Gardens for everyone to explore this 
natural wonder--tucked into the northeast corner 
of the North 40 by Weston and Turner Roads. 

The North 40 Vernal Pool “Educational Platform” Completed 
 

 
Explore the vernal pool on the accessible boardwalk at the North 40 

January  2020  

Support land protection in Wellesley:  www.wellesleyconservationcouncil.org/donate.html 

Introducing the Wellesley Conservation Land Trust 
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The markers provide the common and scientific 
names of selected plants and trees. Users can use 
their smartphone to interact with a plant-specific 
QR-code on each marker that will link to further 
photos and information.  

The new trail was made possible by a generous 
grant from the Wellesley Turkey Trot Foundation. 

 

Guernsey Brothers Reunite to Help Open 21st Century Trail 

Bill Giezentanner, Jonathan Gillim, David Guernsey, Richard Guernsey, 
Robert Guernsey, Fred Fortmiller, and Judy Barr at the dedication 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wellesley Teens Lead Conservation and Education Initiatives 
In July, twenty-one middle schoolers took part in 
the Council’s third annual EcoCamp—a one week 
outdoor program to engage Wellesley youth in the 
wonders of the natural lands and water in 
Wellesley’s own sanctuaries.  

Held in partnership with the Youth Commission 
and the Natural Resources Commission, the kids 
fished with an instructor on Sabrina Lake, learned 
tree identification at Guernsey Sanctuary, helped 
harvest weeds on Morses’ Pond, toured the water 
filtration plant, built wilderness shelters and 
learned orienteering at the North 40, constructed 
a permanent fresh produce donation station at the 
Weston Road Community Gardens, participated in 
Broadmoor’s nature discovery program, and so 
much more!   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Eco-Campers built a harvest donation station for the Wellesley Food Bank 

Protect open space in Wellesley:   www.wellesleyconservationcouncil.org/become-a-member 

Three Guernsey brothers returned to their old 
homestead to help the Wellesley Conservation Council 
celebrate the opening of its 21st century nature trail on 
Guernsey Sanctuary. The land for the 25-acre nature 
preserve was the gift of their parents, Janet and William 
Guernsey, through four land grants in the early 1960’s. 
The new trail stations with QR-code plant identification 
markers update a 1972 self-guided trail booklet. 
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Brothers Richard, David, and Robert Guernsey. (Dan Gee photos) 
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Sanctuary Spotlight: Susan Lee and Heyl Sanctuaries 
The Susan Lee Memorial Sanctuary was given in 
memory of the mother of Mrs. Allen N. Bennett, Jr in 
1964. (The Lee family once owned much of the land 
in this area). It consists of 8 acres divided into two 
parts by Livingston Road. The larger part of the 
sanctuary is to the east of Livingston Road. The other 
part lies between Livingston Road and the Charles 
River and provides frontage along the banks of the 
river. The Wellesley Trails' Guernsey Path bisects the 
Sanctuary.  

This past summer, volunteers (right) created a new 
walking trail in the abutting Heyl Sanctuary which can 
be accessed from Livingston Road. 

The mission of the Wellesley Conservation Council is to: 
o Protect and preserve the natural environment in Wellesley 
o Maintain sanctuaries open to the public for study and enjoyment 
o Educate youth and interest adults in matters of conservation 

The Wellesley Conservation Council has many exciting events coming up this spring! Activities will include 
our annual Wellesley Wonderful Weekend Woodland Troll and Fairy House Building at Pickle Point, hay 
rides, middle school Eco-Camp, parade, bird walks, sanctuary cleanup days, July Jubilation and more. 

SAVE THE DATE: Wellesley Wonderful Weekend – Fairy House Building, Bird Walk, and Parade May 16-17th 

 

Join Us Outside to Learn and Experience the Environment  

Green Heron photographed by Dan Gee on spring bird walk 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Come to Pickle Point and build a woodland troll and fairy house  
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____________________________________________________________________ 
Donate, Join or Renew Your Membership for 2020! 
You can help preserve, protect, and maintain Wellesley’s open spaces by donating, joining or renewing your 
membership now for 2020. Please complete this application and return it with your annual dues, or join online at 
the link below. As the Wellesley Conservation Council is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization (EIN 04-6079721), 
your membership and donations are tax-deductible to the extent of the law. 

 
 

The Council purchased 
its first property, Pickle 
Point, in 1960. When 
asked, “What do you 
plan to do with it?” We 
answered, “Why, leave it 
as it is, of course.” This 
was a new idea to some 
people at the time, and 
still relevant today.  

Grab a copy of Walks in 
Wellesley, now updated, 
at Wellesley Books or 
visit our website for 
locations and directions 
to experience our 
beautiful sanctuaries in 
any season! 

Come Out for a Walk in any Season! 
 

Name ___________________________________________ 
Address _________________________________________ 
Email ____________________________________________ 
Donations of stock, land, and easements are also 
appreciated. Contact us for more information. 
Consider a qualified charitable distribution (QCD) 
from an IRA to avoid taxes if you are over 70½.  

q Individual or Family 2019 Membership  $35 
q Land Trust Supporter    $70 
q Conservation Steward   $100 
q Daily Sustainer    $365 
q Patron     $500 
q Protector     $1000 
q Life Membership     $2500 
q Additional Contribution for Preservation  $______ 

Earmark my donation towards: qLand Acquisition 
qProtection qEducation qFriends of Guernsey 
Volunteer: qCleanup qStewardship qBoard Position 
 
Make your check payable to Wellesley Conservation 
Council and return in the provided envelope to WCC, 
PO Box 81129, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481. Fidelity 
Charitable Donor Advised Funds accepted.  

For contributions by credit card, please use the 
space below, or checkout with our secure website: 
www.wellesleyconservationcouncil.org/become-a-member   
 
Please charge my  qMasterCard  qVisa 
#____________________________________ Exp._____  
Signature ____________________________CVV______  
 

Save time. Join online!   www.wellesleyconservationcouncil.org/become-a-member 


